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JOHN IHOLEH, Editor.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAI, JULY 30, 1846

klieghczy County Dailocrntie, Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, Jr.,
OF 131I4DFOR'D !COUNTY,

congreits,
WILSON IWCA.NDLESS, of Pecblcs

RODY 'PATTERSON,if Lawrenceville
• Prothono(ar,y,

GEORGE. R. RIDDLE, of Allegheny.
I -Lsisemby,

SAMUEL W. BLACK of .Pillshurgh.ItoBERT KERR, Of Allegheny.30HN' It 111ELHENNV, of JeffersonJOSEPH COOPER, oJi Moon.
Commissioner for 3 years,

ROBERT DONALDSON, of 1471kins
Cam:rainsloner far 1 year,

WM. BRYANT, of PiitElarrgh.
Anditbr for:g years,

WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson
Andilor for 1 year,

N. PATTERSON, of Birmingham
Coroner,i

LEWIS WEYMAIN, .dyg,hrny.

trATIT. B. PALhIER, Agent 94country newspapers,
is, the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Poet,
and 'Weekly Mercury and Malaufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptitMs. lie has offices in

Nztv Yone., at the Coal 0910, Ann street, (ad-
joining Om Tribune Office.)

Bosrott, No. 12, State street.!
Nati:m..lllA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
BALTIMORE, S. E. corner 13Atimore. and Calvert,:

where our paper canhe seen, !and terms of adverti
sing learned.'

COERESPONPENTS
In reference to communications Odell may ap-

pear in this popes,we hose °tie or two remarks to
make. We will insert none ‘iithout the name of
the author beingfirst made known to us, and
when inserted, must always iLe taken as expres-
sive of the views of the Writer, and not the editor
ofthis paper, unless the views!so expressed are ed-
itorially remarked upon and apprmed. •

(cc six cents percopy wilt, be paid to any per-
json furnishing the following iitimbers ofthe "Daily
rtist"—No 1 (July 22, 11395) to No. 14, 112,
1 74, 21-1, 248, 250, 264:

Persons having any of the liboxe numbers, will
much oblige us by leaving them at our office, as
we wish to complete our files. j

McKay's Tariff i Bill.
The leaders ofthe Whig parry though professing

Igreat friendship for the Tarilfrinlicy, really, we be-
iieve, desire the passage of 31Kay's bill, believing
,that it will effect a political revolution, and give
theirparty the ascendency in the State. All sheer
nonsence—the passage of 31:Kay's Bill, will not.
,we are confident, date a single true Democrat
from the ranks of Democracy and the whips at

the coming election as usual, Will be badly beaten
in the Keystone state.

The people, we are assured, have not been inat-
Uralic okercers of the conduct of the whit; lead-
ers during the past month, and we think are now
fully satisfied that their professions of friendship
for, the Tariffpolicy are sincere] and that they are
much4nore anxious to gain political power, than
to promote the prosperity of the people of Penn-
4ylvania.

P. S. Since the above was put in type, we have
conversed with a very• intelligent gentleman direct
from Washington city—he is Confident that Mc-
Kay's bill will be defeated, unless those who be-
lieve that whig. political capital will be made in
Pennsylvania by its passage, can induce Mr.
JAR GIN, the Whig F:cnator frOm Tennessee, to
vote for it.

The Tariff Res°'aliens
We clip the following from the Commercial

Journal of yesterday:—
"On last Saturday miming be; consented. unwil-

lingly we may presume. to act as Secretary to
the - :Democratic Tariff meeting." A series of
resolutions were introduced and adopted, npliol-ding in strong language the rights and wishes of
Pennsylvania, without reference to the dogmas of
Polk and his followers. These , were directed to
be published in the Post, and we awaited patiently
until Tuesday morning to see how printed.

Even the expression of free opinion, it appears,isAlettied to the Democracy, for the resolutions are
totally unlike those reported. Some of them are
left out altogether. some mutilated, and in one or
two cases two or three of them are condensed into
one after extracting all the meaning and pith.—lt
was evidently the intention, to Make the resolu-
tions mean nothing, and to accomplish this result
they have been literally cut to pidces."

It is well known to all who Were at the meet-
ing, and not solintent on creating confusion as to
prevent them from hearing the remarks ofthe dir
ferent speakers, that on motion Of the gentlemen
who presented the resolutions they were so amen-
ded as to exclude from them reference to the
act of1814, and that as amended they were pas-
sed by the 'meeting; this amendMent, of course,
rendered a modification of the resolutions necessa-

Senatorial Conferee&
We have been requested to state that the Demo-

cratic Senatorial Conferees of the counties ofAlle
gheny and Butler, Avill meet in Bakerstown on

Ttesqy, August the 1 Ith,at 11 o'clock A. M., to
place in nomination a suitable candidate for
State Senate.

The Butler conferees we learn, are instructed to
support the nomination of AuTur'rt 31.Gim. Esq.,
of Glade Milk.

Titz Tnoors os Tilt Rio GRANDE.-1n in-
telligent correspondent of the N. O. Picayune, at
Fort Polk, estimates the number of volunteers ac-
tually in the field on the 9th inst.. as exceeding
considerably ten thousand men, and thinks it would
be reasonable to :et down Gen. Taylor's entire
force at fifteen thousand men. Since the date of
his latter, large accessions for his army have arri-
ved-at this point, who have not yet gone forward,
but shortly will do so.

RECO
11'fops Puntie apj,ears that the

tract purchased by the United States from the Pota-
watamies, west of the Missouri in lowa, contains
5,000,000 acres and a branch of the tribe have
501d.1,000,000 acres on the Osage, making in all
the immense amount of 0,000,000 acres! The
Indians all move west.
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Ntw Woes—We understand that Mr. SAM-
VEL .I'ou:cc, author of the "Sinolqi City," is en-
gaged in preparing a romance for publication, en-
titled, "Toni Hanson de Avenger] a tale of Mr
Barkicoods".

BENJAMIN H. LATROBE. Esq., lof Maryland
,has. been appointedEngineer in Chief of the Pitts-
btirgh and Connellsville Railroad ',Company, by
the Boardof Directors. Mr. LATRdnE, we under-
stand; Will enter Upon the duties ofl his office im-
mediately.

N1:91,-YORK CONTENTION.—An iMpo.rtant prin.
- ciple was settled by tlie, Constitutiontal Convention

of New York, nn Thursday last:_Sinile Senate dia-
. tricts,and each Senatim to be 'elected for two years.

The number of Senators is to be thity-two. as at
present, and all are to be elected at ice

-•~:~-~.

Tits.A.r4.-Poniin, the tasty, and indus-
trious Magager of this popular establishment, is
noWengaged in making some very necessary and
beautiffil improvements, and by the opening of the
next season, (which will be about the Ist of Sep•
tember,) he intends giving the interior quite a new
and interesting appearance.

Mr. Porter; is very popular with. the people of
Pittsburgh; his profound knowledge of the t,.tage,
together with being a good actor, has made him
hosts offriends among the admirers of the drama,
while his polite and gentlemanly deportment, has
made him respected and esteemed, by all who
know him.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
[Correspondence of the Baltimoie.§uthi

PanADEEPIIIA, July 26, 8 P. M.we havehad a clear and pleasadtdayi'lhe thenmometer not realizing a higher point than h 2 ,degrits fahrenheit.
A man named Irvine Worthington, employedat the Fairmount rolling mill, yesterday slippedandfell between two rogg wheels, and :was drawnin, being literally torn from limb to limb.
FIL6I. !TATA IC A—Sada :4,1a and ,aamitv.—the

barque Louisa, arrived bore to day from Havana,whence she sailed on the I.2th ult. Santa Ana andAlmonte were itillthere, and amiarently had givenup all idea of returnirr, to MeNieo. Ile had ,dis-
posed of his game cocks, sold his furniture andgiven up his house, preparatory to his return, butthe news received from Vera Cruz by the Clydehad changed his purpose, and that he will remainin Havana till something more favorable to hishopes turns up.

Without wishing to interfere in the worthy
manager's arrangements, we wish to make a single
suggestion, it is this.—we think, that the abolition
of the sale of Liquor at the Theatre, would con-
tribute materially to the success of the perform-
ance—as long as it is ,tolerated in the Theatre, you
must expect some to take too much occasionally,

mid by this means not only annoy the audience whogo there to see and• hear, but very often the per-
formers themselves have to sulTer,by being interrup-
ted when on the stage, playing perhaps, an impor-
tant part. We hope the manager trill reform this
evil; it is extremely annoying, to an audience,
during a good performance, to be aroused
by the rushing of a half dozen up and down the
stairs, with the fuss and rapidity of a railroad car:
creating More confusion and noise than did the

Horse Volume" in carrying 'Mazeppa. down
the wooden.precipice. •

There was a slight decline in sugar and from theabundance on hand, further anticipated. Freightshad advanced; but American vessels commandedlower rates than others.

Later from the Army.
Great Flood on tire Rio G,aadr—DeputationofErit.

IA Naval Officers to Gen. Taylor—Murder inIllatamoras,
The steamship Lames L. Day, Cap, Griffin, ar-rived at New Orleans on the 18th inst., from theBrazos Santiago, having sailed thence on Wednes-

day, the 15th inst. The news is four days later,and of some interest; especially is the announce-
ment of a curry:Towle:it of the Picayune, that adeputation from the British navy arrked at FortPolk. upon business with Gen. Taylor, calculated
to excite curiosity and speculation. This /uttersays--

A3los KENDALL.—Among the private bills
Which passed Congress on Saturday, was a bill for
the relief of 4mos Kendall, formerly Post Master
General. It provides that the Comptroller of the
Treasury be directed to settle the account of Mr.,
Kendall for all expenses incurred by him in defen-
ding the suit againiit him by Stockton & Stokes,
for tee purpose, as one of them stated of-punish-
ing him." The bill was passed by unanimouscon-
sent, its merits being too apparent to elicit opposi-tion. This will have a salutary effect. for had thehill been rejected, public' officers would henceforth
be au -aid to do their duty from fear of personal loss.
It is a well settled principle, that where a publicofficer, in the fritkfirl discharge of his duty, or of
what he deems to be his duty. commits an errorof
judgement, by which he renders hinoclt personally,responsible in damages to an individual, the got.
eminent for which he is acting, is bound to indern
oily him

Wiiriosit v runs high- to know the object of a vis-
. it of tw 0 British naval officers to Gen. 'Taylor, who
• arrived hem in a vessel of war from Tampico.
Communication being cut otr, they Fent their des-
patches by mail to their Consul at Matamoras, tobe laid by him before the consul General. Nous
verreas.

Appearances indicate a move of the army intothe interior as soon as the waters subside.Report says Gen. Paredes bus sent a proclama.:tion to the people of Matamoras, calling uponthem to treat our regulars with every kindness andconsideration, because of the unparallelled kind-ness, and attention to his wounded, as well as pris-I otters and citizens, lle takes occasion to scorehthe Texans. &c,
The troops were being sent forward as fast as

the means of transportation and the high watersv.otild allow.

THE RIWEIt AND Hannon Llitt..—This im-
portant bill, says the Baltimore Sun, has recei‘ed
the sanction of both lloines of Congress, and now
only awaits the signature of the President to be-

, come a law. The bill provides very generally tor
the improvement of the harbors of the principal
ports of the Union. Among them is one of 5'20,-
000 for improving the harbor of Havre de Grace.
in Harford county—a very important object; anoth-,
er is the usual annual appropriation of $20,1100 for,the harbor of Baltimore. It also appropriates
$320,000 for, the improvement of the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, $75,000 for clearing the bar
from the river at St. Louis, which is a very desi-
rable work and of vast importance to the u hole
West; $75,063 for the Delaware breakwater; 550,-
000 for the fled river, and generally for all the
harbors of the Union.

The .Andrew Jackson Regiment left for Reyno-sa on the 9th, and Col. Davis moved up the riveron the 10th inst.

c'--Those in want of a Fpl cridid Piano Forteshould attend the furniture sale at IV Kenna sAuction Rooms this day at ? o'clock.
OREGON ANbI:NGLA ND

The New York .411,ion—the leadmg British paper
on this continent—does not like the Oregon treats•it appears. The following extract is a very fore--ole commentary upon the effort made in certain
quarters to show that the ..-Idministration,inset thug
the question, has compromised our rights, and
yielded the hest portion of the territory:— Penney!.
vanian.

"All that ha's been done for that vast country hasbeen done by England. British enterprise andtreasure hate made it what it is, and it is nom.handed over—the most valuable part, to the lini-ted States, without an equivalent, save that 01'peace, To avert the calamities of war, Englandhas consented to give up a territory of prodmiom
extent and inconceivable value. retaining only asmall interest for a few of her subjects, who could
not be lawfully dispossessed of dt. Surely the'right of way to this small fragment of what shedid once possess, will not be dispisted by a nationcalling itself just and magnanimous.

The settlement of the question has git en uni-,cereal delight and satisfaction throughout Ent:lambinotwithstanding the disadvantage of the terms; let!nothing then be said to mar that satisfaction, or to llessen the value of the peace the treaty has secur-1ed. All person's look forward to a long, period oilpeace and prosperous trade between the two comvitries. Even the belligerent Lord Palmerston has'expressed hims'elf satisfied.-

Majors Dimmick and Morris, Capt. Burke, andLieuts. Fremont and .MTlikeCa•r, of the .S. ArmyCliiiitryagreVeretirtheDay.
An article in the American nag, of the lathinstant, informs us that broils occasionally lueakout amongst the volunteers and Mexicans, result-'Mg in death. That paper states that Gen. Tayloruses every exertion to prevent persons attached tothe army from disturbing the citizens of Matamo-ras. The Mexican authorities are urged to moreattention in keeping their citizens in order and

dispersing them W hen engaged in riotous pro-ceedings. Some of Canales men arc supposed to,be lurking about Matanioras for purposes of ra-1pine and murder.

THE Oncoox QUESTION.—The London ltloi
ing Chronicle after speaking of the blessings ofpehce at the pres ent juncture, proceeds as fol.

"All this is favorable. Nevertheless the plaintruth that, in respect to the details ofthe negotia.tion, England has been urrr-rearhed, must not beconcealed from ps. A national lie on the part ofAmerica has won her the boundary' that she hasobtained. The national lie, repeated and repeated,until it passed current as a gospel truth, that thewhole Oregon was the right of America, made,every demand short of that enormous pretensionlook like a concession. This is the secret of the
extent of territory that America has thereby se-cured. We have insisted upon this too often again
to urge it, All that can now be hoped is that sogross a manalivre may not' deceive us a secondtime. As things stand, the peace of the world isundisturbed. The price of this is a maximum
amount of ronression on the part of England. Suchcredit as she claims for the conduct of the affairis the credit, not for skill, but fur moderation.'

The Whigs and the Tariff of 1842.
The New York Courier and Enquirer the organ

of the whip parts' in the city ofNew York is op-
posed to the tariff of 1842, and in favor ofits mod-
ification. The editorsays:

"That we never approved of the tariff of 1842,
our readers well know; and they know too, tha:
were greatly abuSed by the tariff press for calling
upon the same Congress which passed it and that
which immediately followed, so to modify its pro-
visions as to secure its permanency. " A re-
duced compromiSe tariff, would be the greatest
blessing that Congress could confer upon the
country, because it would render legislation on thissubject permanent, ..nd that alone is necessary, to
secure the future prosperity."

A young American soldier was found near themitre of the American Flig, on the 9th inst , withhis throat dreadfully cut and his heart pierced withseveral dagger wounds. The murderer has notbeen discovered,
The Rio Grande was yet rising on the lath. In

several places about Alatarnoras it had overtlow-ed its banks.
A letter dated Reynosa, July 8, says:—
We learn here that the city of Camargo has Buf-

feted much from the overflow of the river. differ-
ent accolints give the number of houses washed away or destroyed as being between one and fivehundred. That the place has suffered much there
ca v be no doubt, but the full extent cannot beknown until we reach the place.

The high water has been of incredible injury tothe crops on the Rio Grande. some asserting that
men three fourth. of the cotton and corn in thebottonis have been destroyed.

They hate been expecting an attack from Cana
leyagain here, and the Plaza has been placed in a
stronger state than ever, but no Canalcs has ap-peared. Report had it that he was coming in lastnight, with tire and sword, but the different watches,passed off quietly. He is not coining into this!

✓lnother Piriore of Cot. Tnylor.—An officer,who served under'Gbn. Taylor in the Florida war,in a conversation (with us, remarks that his kind-
ness to his men and officers in illness in that sick.
ly climate, endeared him to them even as much. if
not more, than his gallantry in the field. During
the dreadful summer of 1839, when the troops
were more than decimated by the yellow and con-
gestive fevers, he was ever to be found walkingthrough the wards of the hospital, looking outwith a keen eye for the comforts of nll, soldierand officer alike. ,

The Reverend gentlemen tlppninted by the Presi-dent of the United Gates as chaplains Mr the sal.dier professing the Roman t'atladic religion, Mr.Elruy and Ray, arri‘ed at .11atamoras on the milinst, in the tteamboat Tray flani Valid babel.

LATER FROM MEXICO
Declaration ofwar against the United St alesprrp-

arationsfur earrytng ort Mc war.
By the brig hope Bowes, at New Orleans from

Havanna, me have Miler arid more satisfactory ac-
counts of the Mexican news received there by the
British mail steamer Clyde, 'which had arrived from
Vera Cruz on the 61i1 just. It confirms all the hr
telligenec received by way of New York last week,
and brings the following additional hit elligence•—

Gen_ Paredes took the oath ofoffice on the 13th
US Provisional President, and at the same time pro-nounced another discourse, in the most notable pas- 1sage of which he expresses his confidence that Con-gress will grant all the supplies, and make every el-fort necessary to defend the national cause. liereviews at length, the wrongs which Mexico hasendured at the hands of the United States, and con-cludes with desiring permission to assume the com-mand of the army in the field. In the absence ofSenor Bustamente, who was ill, Dr. D. Louis Gen-zago Gordon presided over Congress. Ile repliedto the President in substance, that every questionof domestic policy shrunk into insignificance, com-pared with the invasion of the country on the fron-tier of the Rio Bravo; that the Mexican who shouldthink of ought else than the injustice and treacherywith which their soil was trampled; and the neces-sity of avenging their outraged honor. had no rightto claim a share in their patriotic devotion.The committee of Congiess upon Foreign Rela-tions arid upon War made a joint report upon the111th wpon that part of the message of Paredes re-lating to the United States. The report recom-mends the passage of a bill declaring Mexico tobe "in a state of war with the United States. --We do not find that the bill had actually been pass-ed. '

The General left in command of Vera Cruz onthe 30th ult., formally declared that city to be ina state of seige, in order to prepare all the peoplefor an anticipated attack upon it. The garrisonof the Castle had received orders to be on the alert,particularly at night, as the danger of a night at-tack was thought imminent.
The movement of Gen. Taylor's troops towardsReynosa and Camargo is duly chronicled, thoughthe numbers which had actually taken up theirline of march is exaggerated. Thepapers appearto be fully apprised, too. of his ultimate design up-on Monterey and Sa!Lino.

Poor Lieut. Griffin, hisfavorite aid, died in the
August of 1839, in the arms ofour informant, and
Taylor stood by hitt side in his last agony, and whenthe suffering spiritlof that noble officer sprang up
from its tenement of clay, Taylor knelt down by the
rude couch ofthe deceasedsoldier, and burst into tears.
A heart at once so full of true bravery and tender
feeling, formed for daring deeds, and still capableof softness and tears, is not often seen in this ice.'
burg world.of oitrs and when it is seen it is to be
appreciated.—Trotton News.

.'S up;.
~
'

,

Gen. Arista was at Linares on the flit of June,and upon giving up the command of the troopsto Mejia he issued an address to the troops, inwhich he expresses his regret at separaling fromthem. Hs is to be tried by a council of war.Gen. Tornel has again assumed the functions ofMinister of war.
The papers are lull of individual tenders of mon-ey to aid in carrying on the war.
The Mexican Government has declared theports of Mazatlan and Matamoras closed to for-eign commerce.
Complaint is made in the same paper, of the19th ult., that two bouts from our squadron hadlanded at the paint Anton Lizardo, and there en-deavored to purchase some cattle. The owner ofthe property refused to sell them any thing, butthe boats, in spite of his resistance, carried off a

cow and three lambs! A detachment of cavalrywas thereupon ordered to the Point to prevent anyfurther depredations there.
An American sloop of war arrived off the portof Vera Cruz on the 30th ult., and an Americanbrig of war at the same date was seen sailing to-wards Isla Verdes. On the 18th ult., there was anAmerican frigate at Sacrilicios, and a brig of war.On the 20th the Spanish ship Flor de leagues fromVera Cruz, seen a ship which he supposed to be

the flag ship Cumberland.

_....._....._'We nimex a translation of thiiroject de loi, or ; LATER FROM YUCATAN.bill reported in relation to the war, by the-com- I The governor's ansiefr to .Commodore s7oat.—ByMittee
Valenciato wevre bic among theit wamembernß ofreferred. ocane

this eornmit-
gra and Elate arrival at Havana, Yneatan papers were re-

tee. After a short report upon the circumstances PredtO the 2241 ult. The -Yucatan correspondentOf the ease, the committee proposed the following: if the Diario gives the following which may beThe Extranialinary National Congresi of the lfead with Some interest. Governor Barbadian()Mexican Republic considering : - , liave his answer to the commander of the Anted-That the Republic:of the United States cif Amer- inn brig
:

ina, with notoriobi violation of all right. has instb r ' of war in the following mannergated and 'protected openly and per,eV'eringly the 1.- "That although Yucatan had declared hersellilInsurrection of the colonists of Texas against theidependent from and of the rest of the Mexicannation which had admitted them upon their tern- lepublic, since the Ist of January, it was not theirtory and generously shielded them with theprotec- intention to be entirely separated from the nation,tion of itslaws: !ndconsequently thedepartment of Yucatan should
of tontinue to form a pan of the Repnblic, whetherThat it has incorporated the same territoryTexas into its Union by an act of its Congre,s, the should submit to the actual Government ornotwithstanding it has always belonged by undis- lot: that as to the position which Yucatan shouldpuled right to the Mexican nation, has been rerog .,..preserve during the war, that would depend entire.nixed as such, by the United States themselves, as !Yupon the result ofthe pending negotiationsvviththe Mexican Government: and that at all events it

appears by the boundary treaties of IST2. and 1835.That it has not maintained the sorenni assn-}was the duty of the Supreme Congress, which hadrances and reservations in regard to the rights ofust met, to decide what should be considered mostt{proper and con% euient to the interests of the Pen-
the Mexican Republic, where by means of its
agents it had made in conformity unit those trea-in'e/a."ties. _ The commander of the U. S. brig of war seem-That it has also invaded the Department 01:ed Perfectly Satisfied with this answer from SenorBarbachano, and after paying his compliments to
Tamaulipas, introducing an army on the left banklof the Rio Bravo. giving occasion and origin tolhim, departed the next morning.the battles of the sth and oth of May ofthe pies-Ientyear.,; .nrrots-fm-sx-rs or THE PHESIDENT, by ,midThat in time of profound peace, and during f .,) wir/i the adr;ce awl consent of the Senate.—Benja-tablished relations of amity between the t‘,.,rrnin 11. Brewster ,of Pennsylvania, and Edwardcountries, it has invaded by land and sea the terratories of,flarden of Georgia, to be commissioners to exam-Thatiline claims under the treaty with the Cherokees of

theCalilbrnias.
has blockaded the ports of Matamoras,'Vera Crfig, and Tampico ofTamaulipas, opening ins IF'34-'.36.- -fire upon the derence of thelatter. '- .

That it has authorized a levy of troops against
' Mexico:

That it has declared war against the Republic',under the pretext that the said States had beesinvaded. when in tact they nestle the invasion:
And lastly, considelitig that the nationality dthe Mexicans is seriously compromised by thispower and the spirit of usurpation, flagrantly ruseinfested by the neighboring nation of the UniteifStates—Decu ■es,
I. The Mexican nation, in the exercise of its

natural defence, is actually in a state of war withthe United states of America.

AGREAT DESIDERATUM, to those ofa bilioustendency, and to travellers in the West and,bomb, it isl:ery desirable to have an efficacious, yetmild anti-bilious medicine. 11.A. FADNESTOCE7SAnn-Diemo3 Pius possess these qualities, and maybe relied upon as a safe and excellent remedy. Theyare compounded with great care from the very bestingredients, and will nut, like other cathartics, Cre-ate distress in the bowels. Those who use thenspeak in the !ugliest terms oftheir efficacy and value.Fur sale wholesale and retail, by
B. A. FAIINLSTOCK & Co.,Corner orGill and Wood streets

For SaleIn comequence thereof, the Government millemploy all its remurccs and powers to milder tht
war effectual to the reparation of the injury dent
to the Mexican nation it will complete the lode
of permanent militia, and levy new Mires at mad:to the extent it shill deem necessary. both to till u$the bodies at present on foot, and to create otheri
of the same description: and if it shall twist ollier.special powers, Congress will confer them

This report bears date the huh ult., but we findit in a paper of the 27th, and we know not at allwhat action was taken by Congresslipou it.

DESIRABLE llobse and farm of land contain-ing six acres more Or less, situate I miles fromthe village of East Liberty, Allegheny Co., Pa.—The house contains ten apartments, two of whicharc brick, and recently built: on the farm is an or-chard of excellent fruit trees, with stable, carriage-house, &o. and a never failing spring. The termswill he moderate; one half of the purchase moneyin hand. the other half to be paid within three years;with interest from the time of sale. Application tohe made to the subscriber on the premises.

MEZIE

1-.Lou
SAMUEL BRYSON,East Libvrty, July 29, ISIIS. jv3o-411w&tvGt

TRUSTING AN INDIAN CHIEF
One of the fast settlers of Western New Yorkwas Judge w,--who c!:t ablished him,elt atWhite:4,mo, about four unties from Utica. Ile

brought his leanly with him. alnomt whom was awidowed tlitu” ,hter with only one child. You well
recollect that the country around was art unbrokenfinest, and that this was the domain of the savagetribes:

I ORE NEW BOOKS at Cook's Literary Depot,16.3, Fourth street—
The Statesman ofthe Commonweallb of England,with a tie sbse on the popular progress in Englishhistory. by John Forster, of the inner temple. Edi-ted by J. O. Choules.
Columbian Magazine for August, containing a

splendid engraving ofthe ofALijor Ringgofd atthe •battle of Polo Alto.
Louis Guilford, or the Secret Practitioner a novel

by Dumas, author ofthe three Guardsmen.
Temper and Temperament or Varieties ofCharac-

ter, by Mrs. Ellis, author of the WOl/1111 ofEngland.Napoleon and his Alarshalls, by Ileadly, new sup-ply• .

Judge W. saw the necessity- of beeping on goodterms with the Indians, for as he was nearly alohehe was completely at their mercy. Accordinglyhe took co ery opportunity to assure them of hiskindly feelings arid to secure their good will in rs.-
tum. ts: es end of the chiefs came to see him,. andall appeared pacific. But there was one thing thattroubled him; an aged chief of the :Seneca tribe,and one of great influence, who resided at the dis.
tance of half a dozen miles, had not yet been tosec hint, nor could he by any means ascertain theviews and feelingsof the sachem in respect to hissettlement in that region. At last he sent !din a
sent him a message, and the answer was that the.chief would visit hint MI the morrow.

'Brae tohis a ppointnictit, the sachem came. JudgeW. received him with marked resi.cct, and intro-(tinted his wife. bis daughter and little boy. Theinterview• that followed was interesting. Upon itsresults, the .11114.2 was covinced his security mightdepend. and he was therefore exceexlielv anxious tomake a favorable impression on the distinguishedchief Ile expressed to him his desire to settle inthe ruin try: to live on (elms of amity and goodfeeling with the Indians, and to he userul to themby introducing the arts of civilization.The chief heard him out, and then said, "Brother,
you ask much, and you promise Much. Whatpledge can you give of your good faith?'

"The honor ofa man that never knew• deception,'"
was the reply.

"The white man's word may be good to thewhite man. yet it is but wind when spoken to theIndian,•' said the sachem.
"I have put my life info your hands,- said the

Judge, "is nut this an evidenceof my good inten-tions! I have placed comidence in the Lilian, andwill not believe that he will abuse or betray the
trust that is thus reposed. -

Fu much is well." replied the chief, the Indianwill repay confidence with confidence: if yon will
trust him, he will you. But I must hare a pledgeLet this boy go with me to my wigwam; I willbring hint back in three days with my answer!"

If an arrow had pierced the bosom of the moth-
er, she could not ha,e felt a deeper pang than
went to her heart. as.the Italian niade this propo-sal She sprang from bier seat, and running to theboy vvho stood at the. side of the sachem; lookingin his face with pleased wonder and admiration.she encircled him in her arms, and pressing him
close to her bosom, was about to fly from, the
room. A gloomy and ominous 110V.'11 canie overthe sachems brow, but he did not speak.

But not so wilt Judge W. Ile knew• that the

Living Age, No. 115.
Illustrated Shakspeare, No. 116.
Maymadule Wyril, a novel by 11. W. Herbert,new supply.
Pettish: illuebeard, a novel, by Luc, new supply.Three Guardsmen, by Alexander Duman, new

supply.
Pennaylvanin State Reports, by R. M. Barr, vol 2.!lint Moms and other tales, by 11. N .loor.Lotaier, or the Rebel, a novel, by J. 11. Ingra-ham.
Omnibus flir this neek.
A great assortment of übeap publications can befound at Cook's L terary Depot, Fourth street.

LEATIIER AND PIG'METAL:-110sides
0 Baltimore tanned sole leather first quality;7 tons pig metal tiom Crecnupsburg, Ky.For pri,zito sale low pnrev by

jy 3011 N I) hAVIS, Auctioneer.
South east corner of Wood and Fifth streets.

-DAcoN snot LDERS----G /Olds Bacon Shoulders,11 in prune ardor. lor sale low by
dY3O P. C. MARTIN, GO Water st.

success of their enterprise, the lives of his family.
depended upon the decisionof that moment. "::;tay.
slay, my daughter;' said he, ',bring back the boyI beseech you. lie is nut more to you than tome. I would not risk a hair of his head. But mychibl, he must go with the chief. God will watch
user hind Ile will be assafe in the sachem's wigwan as beneath our roof and in our arms."

The agonized mother hesitated for a moment:
she then slowly returned, placing the boy on the
knee of the chief, and kneel:rig at his tees burst in-
to a flood of tears. The gloom passed from the
sachem's brow, but he said riot a word. lie arose
took the boy in his arms and departed.

1 shall not attempt to describe the agony ofthe
mother fur the three ensuing days. She was agi-
tated by contending hopes and fears. In the nightshe awoke from her sleep, seeming to hear the
screams of her child; calling upon its mother for
help! But the time wore away—and the third day
cattle. how slowly did the 'MUM pass! The
morning waned away; noon arrived; and the sachem
came not. There was gloom over the whole house-hold, 'Fhe mother was pale and silent. as if de.
spair was aettling coldly around her heart. JudgeW. walked to and fro, going every few minutes to
the door, and looking the opening of the forest to.wards the sachem's abode.

At last, as the rays of the setting sun were
thrown upon the tops of the forest around, the ea-
gle feathers of the chieftain were-seen dancing
above the hushes in the distance. lie ad% artery!
rapidly, and the little boy was at Ids side. He
was gaily attired as a young chief—his Bret beingdressed in moccasins; aline beaver skin was over
his shoulders, and eagle feathers were stuck in his
hair. lie was in excellent spirits, and so proud
was he of his honors, that he seemed two inches
taller than before. lie was soon in his mother's
arms, and in.that brief minute she seemed to passfrom death to life. It was a happy meeting—too
happy forme to describe:

"The white man has conquered!" said the sa•chem, "hereafter let us he friends. You have trust-ed the 'lndian; he will repay you in confidence and
friendship." lle—Aus as good as his wont, and
Judge W. lived for many years in peace with theIndian tribes, and succeeded in laying the founda-
tion of a flourishing, and prosperous community.

ILLINOIS CONOVESSIONAL NOSIINATIONS,—The
following are the nominations, so far as they have
been made, in the carious Congressional Districts
of Illinois. The election takes place next 11Ion-
day:--
Dist

Ist, Lyman Trumbull, Robert Smith,t2d, John A. AlcClernand4
3d, Orlando B. Ficklin,t IL L. McLoughlin,.
4th, John Wentworth,f John Kerr,
sth, Stephen A. Douglass,f I. Vanderventer,
Gth, Thomas J. Turner, John Knox,7th, Peter Cartwright, Abraham Lincoln.

f Members of present Congress.

MADEIRA WlNES—,Blandy, Blackburn, Olive-
ira & co.; Loudon Particular Btar,Tinta,Pa-

uary and Malnise.y Aladeira4. A supply ofthe aboveBrie wines in store and for sale by
S'PERETT & Co,

No. 18 "Market st.
. .RT WINES-16 cinarrer casks 'various brands

Port Wines, in store arid for i3alo-by,.- ...

STERETT Sr. Co,
No. 18 Market st.•

(ILAJI,ET WIN ES ON DRAUGHT--Wewill WOV./ cask Of Claret wine to sell by the gallon on'Tuesday, A lig. 3d, provided we have orders suffici-ent to justify. Thosein want of a superior article ondraught will ideas° leave their. orders. prior to thatday, alike wine !store of ' STERETT & Co,Jy2B No. 18 Market st.

0" I'S-101) bushels oats:on consignment for saleby J. D. WILLIAMS.j)'2B . . 110 Wood stiIHOCOLATIi.-10 boxes chocolate;6 boxes 'cocoa and cocoa Fake;For Sale hy J. D. WILLIAMS

SUGAR-10 !aids. N. 0. Sugar;
• 10 Obis. leaf 4,

5 crushed.pudrl pulveriied,1 case levering D. R.For sale by J. D. WILLIAAIS.
S 3O bbls. N. 0;bbls.Al `5Ss;ar house;For s'ale by; ;„jy.2.8 J. D. \VaI...IAA'S.Slidl s.--20:boxes NO. 2 rosin soap;

castile
2 hydespalin;

10 - 44 1, fancy;For sale by; jy2s, J. D- WILLIAMS.
PSQM SALTS-200011as Baltimore, justrecd•andfor sale by R. E. SELLERS.jy2S 57 Wood st.

f 1 LAUBER t;AL IS 100Olbs just rec'd ;Ind forkjc sate by " R. E. SELLERS.dy2B
-- 57 Wood st.__ ..____

justreceived and forr sale by IL. E. SELLERS.jy2a. 57 Wood st..
E!IRITS TURPENTLVE---20 bbls justreed, forR3l sale by , IL E. SELLERS,iYPS i 57 Wood st.

I WELT 011.--91 gallons just rec'd and for sale by
• • R. E. SELLERS,

.57 Wood st.
TEli SPERM cask justrbc,d.andV for sale by R. E. SELLERS;

57 Wood at.

WINTER; WHALEfuOilL—byl cask Wattled jds
It. E. SELLERS;

57 Wood st.
R SULPHUR-65S lbs just rec'd and forsale by it. E. SELLERS;jy2S 57 Wood a.

KBORAX--500
by .i tust.i...re...'EdiLa`dß ibst. sale

jy2S 57 Wood st:

-1)0S1;.: PLYK-2171bs justreed and for sale by
R. E. SELLERS,

57 Wood st.

c..! ALTPETRE REFID-500 lbs justreed and for0 sale by R. E. SELLERS,jy2S ' 57 Wood st.

VENETIAN RED ENG-1069 lbs justrecd andfore sale_ by R. E. SELLERS,jr2S . 57 Wood at.

"DOT ASII-15 casks Potash, No. I article, on1 band and for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,

5G Wood at.jy27

TuTs-2o bushels Ground Nuts;
-I sack. Almonds, prime article;Received and Ibr sale by . -

MARTIN 'Sri—SMITH,
56 Water st.

0 A LERAiI S-71000 lbs Saleratus in bbls and bx.sly No. 1 article, on hand and for sale byMARrIN & SAIITtf,.6'27 ' 56 Water st.
TTON HAMS-500 lbs Mutton Hams, primearticle in Store and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
56 Water st.

ItANDY-3 half pipes Lazarac ChampaigneBrandy;
2 halfpipes A Seignette Cognac l3randy, 4th proof;just received acid fur sale, by
iv. 27 MILLER § ItICKETSON.

::.~,,:.
z'::

;;
~y.emu:.

rlliE following articles arc just received at Hays14. Brockway's, together with a large assortment
of other •Vi.rins, which we are able to exchange
on ax good terms. a, any other Iluuse in this city, fur"Mr root ofall evil." viz:

4 sacks Root (linger, 3 bids Spr. Turpentine,
2 cagli ar,s'il Lamp black, 3do ground Log Wood,
0bbls Liwieed 3 do Glue,

1 eask winter white Oil, I cask Madder,
I do do Sperm do., 100 lb 4 Indigo.

Also, a general assortment of Paints, Oils, Var_
atsbesi Brushes. Dye Stuffs, Dings and .Medicines,
and Patent Medicines. A splendid assortment of
French and American Perfumery—wholesale and
retail, No 2, CommercialRon, Liberty street.

jy29-Im •

TIOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FUR.WlTtiltk,
ANIFORTE, &c. at Auction: At Al'Kenna's

New Auction hooms. No. }f{ Wood strent •3d
door from lith street to-morrow, July 30th, at 2 o'-
clock P. M. will be sold the fnrniture of a private
family leaving the city, of which the• following arti-
cles constitute a part, viz:

I splendid pianiforte of ezquiSite tune and beauti-
ful workmanship; it has beeu•in use bu t twelve
months.

Mahogany end Maple Bureaus.
Dining and Brcakliist Tables.
Fancy Stands and Settees.
Fancy and plain Chairs.
1 eight day mantel Clock, a beautiful article.
Ingrain Carpctting.
High Post Bedstead.
1 Refrigerator, a lot of QueenstVare, Kitchen Uten-

sils, &c. P. ItI'KENNA,
j.29 Auctioneer.
•

AUCTION SALES, By .Bahn D. Davis, Auction-
ecr, Southeast corner ofWrood and Fifth sts.

At 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the nth
will be sold without reserve to close consignment,
an extensive assortment of fresh and seasonable Dry
Goods, Boots,Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Sunshades,
Parasoletts, tine table and Pocket cutlery, &c.

At 2 o'clock. P. M., 10 boxes of Lemons, 10 bbls
No.l Trimmed Shad, 1 half pipe. 4th proof Coiner
Brandy, 2 do American good quality, 5 caddy boxes
voting flyson Tea, 2 do do Gunpowder do.

Queensware, Glassware, Carpeting, Looking Glass-
es, hair and Husk Matrasses, Mantle Clocks. A
large assortment of new and second hand household
and kitchen furniture, &c.

At 71 o'lock, P. M., by order of Administrator, a
quantity of wearing apparel, I Traveling Trunk, 1Carpet Bag, Saddle, Bridle, Gold and Silver Watch-
es, &c. Also Rides, Shot Guns, Pistols, Miasical in-
struments, New ready Made Clothing, fine Shirts,Shirt Clotars, and a retail stock ofDry Goods, &c.

july 29.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE _REPORTS, Second
Volume, containing cases adjudged in tht'f7,Su-

[wine Court during December term 1845, March
term, and part of May term, 1846;by Robt. 111. Barr,
State Reporter. Just received and for sale atComes, 85 4th street, only agent for this section.

jy`23
Great Bargain for Sale.

AVE have for sale. an excellent Frame House,built Ad linishethexpressly for the occupan-cy of the owner, containg fine 'finished rooms andparlors, cellar, &c., with a Garden well stocked withfruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet Trent running back
to the Manner line. The lease his 9 years unexpir-ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh-borhood of the business part of the city, and will beseld very low and immediate possession given.

Apply to BLAKELY &MITCHEL.jee-d&w.

OnACRES very superior farming land at Atm-VV tion. At S o'clock P. hi., on i'Vednesdny,the tith August, at the Commercial Auction rooms
corner of Wood and Ptah streets, will be sold thatvery valuable thrill adjoining the town of Baden onthe Ohio river, 31 miles below Economy, having an
extensive front on the Beaver road, containing about
200 acres, of which 70 to 80 acres is cleared and un-der cultivation, end on which is erected a good brickdwelling house 33 by 43 feet, a large bank barn 33
by 72 feet with other improvements, also au abun-
dance oilimestono coal, &c.

Title indisputable; Terms$lOOO cash, balance pay-able in six equal annual payments with interest.iY23 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
(American copy.)

AATHITE DRESS GOODS—A large assortment
V or White dress goods, such as Nansook,

Jackonett, Mull and Swiss Muslins. Just received
and for sale very cheap by

ALEXANDER & DAY,
jyl3 75 Market st., n. west cur. Diamond.

Y +^,' L 4.,..

LINSEED OIL---20 barrels Linseed Ooil; just re
ceiv andfor sale by

jy27 MILLER 4 RICKETSON.

rINEI ; SALINA:TABLE SALT-50 bags (smallsize) very.fine SalinaSalt, tit for table use-andDairies, fur sale low by P. C. mAnTIN,jyf."7 GO Water et.
SlegeSof Londonderry.

A HISTORY of the seige of Londonderry, and.1-1_ defence of Enniskillen, in 1688 and 1689, bythe Rev. John Graham. M. A. Rector of Tamlag,h-lard in the theses': ofDerry, For sale by,1Y2.3 . ' LUKE LOOMIS, A. ent.
Presegtt Printing Ink

fIONSISTING or black, blue, red, superior bookV.; and card ink, isarranted a superior article, forsale by LUKE LOOMIS, Agent,jy23 ,(Journal co

Storage.

I/AVING a Very large and commodious ware.house, we are prepared to receive (in addi.tion to freight for shipment) a large amount of Pro.duce, &c. on storage at low*es.
C. A. MCANULTY & CO,

Canal Basin.

1-41.A.MILY FLOUR—A few bbls of family flour,ofa , very superior quality, in store and foroak by MARTIN & SMITH,jelS.4l3:w 56- Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

20 BLLS No. il,,itrimed Shad for sale by
N. B. RIMY & Co

iNyjiily3t2U2S.!lEL, shelled ciwur.nßf:nr . 17E101,17/Cl,z.
K EGS assorted Shad for sale low to closeeon iignment

B. RII.gY 4 Co
George 11. White & Co.,WILL. dispose of their choice stock of Ilarages,painted and gingham Lawns, summer Shawlsand Scarlll :at reduced prices.

They will alsO dispose of their entire stack ofCloths, fancy Caishnerezi and Kentucky Jeans, ,atoriginal cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-ticular branch of theirbusiness.
jy22-2.in (Chronicle please copy.)

The Bonk of the Pope.

THE Bank of theTope; or the sacred taxesor theChancery and of the Penitentiary ofRome, asestablished .by Pope John XXII in 1316, and pub.,lished by Pope Leo X in 1514, translated into En-glish from the edition in 1744. For sale by .,LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.[Journal copy.]

LEMONS.-IOU boxes lemons in good order,for sale by P, C. MARTIN,jy 20, GO Watfr street.

Aru°stF-re 'Mc eltra d ibr
s howingsale

JOHNSTON &

the Seat of War

STOCKTON,
43 M arket st

CARD.LES-20!ioxes Stoarinq
10' « Star;Just received and for sato by

TILOS. MILLER,
nor. Wood & dth sts.

IRA B CIDED.,-12 Barrels superior Crab Cider for Sale by P. C. MARTIN,jy .20 GO Water street

etOPERAS.-20 Barrels Copperas far sale byjy 20 . P. C. MARTIN, 60 Water street.

W‘ R. „. l3 )a ltdCinß.aEtdrobe cheappwaanajtl attothpeufruchasteurae
warehouse of I'. B. YOUNG*'& CO,

iY/ 7 31 Hand st.

LARD--289 kegs Lard, received per steamer Tom
Corwin, and for 'sale by

N. 13. RILEY & Co
lILORIDE OF LIME—IO casks Chloride ofLime
just reed and for -sale by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co, ,
cor. 6th and Wood sts.

James Millert
PAINTER; Fifth, near Market et., Military flags,Banners, signs, designs for steamboat Wheel-houses, and fancy painting ofevery description neat-ly executed at the shortest notice. jy27-d6m

NAILS-211:10 keis :,Darnasans" Nails, justrec'dandfor sale by • N. B. RHEY & Co,jyl4 57 Water at.

Wilson's Pills.
/FINE -WILSON PILLS, as a rernedy peculiarlyadapted fcit headaches and dyspeptic affections,are pretty generally known and esteemed in thiscommunity; and the proprietor, so often ip he'hasoccasion tb write or speak of them, can scarcely re-

, frail' from an expression of his grateful acknowledg-ments to his friends for their patronage and kindnessto hini. .11is feelings are the warmerfrom observingthe "beginning and the ending"—thrown almost injuxtapesitiun—of so many nostrums and kindredpre-.parations equally loud in their pretensions, andmuch more industriously presented to ;the public;whild his preparation noiselessly advaiMe.s, even toremote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,and permanently grafting itself upon the affections61* new friends, thus continually widening the circleof its usefulness. Although well satisfied -that :hismedicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity init, yet lie is obliged to his friends for the most•atiti-stantial evidence of the Chet.
In its:natural history, if you please, the WilsonPill differs from most other preparations in not tieingoriginally madefor sale, or with a view topecuniaryprofit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyre

(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble indrugs than he casts about fin' some cheap' prepara-tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something--anything that will sell. Often be attempts -it underan assumed or fictitious name as though, conscioushis own we're insufficient to sell if. TIM differencethen between the Wilson Pill andthe preparationshave just indicated, owould appear to be ,thisf Theconsciousness: of the. value •of my pill originatedthe idea ofputting them on sale for trioney4and at aprice. The consciousness of the Value of moneyoriginates in most instances the inany'preparationaI have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take,is always first carefully considered, and the pill orother preparation made and graduated to suit it. Theone is a DISCOVERS', and conies from the great Amami.of Universal Nature; the othera trick or invention,and comes from a not very popular quality of Iron-VIDUAL Nature. Reader! the difference here, isgreat. Inone instancethe value attached totheratis the starting point; in the other, the xtorir.v. ,I3nt-it is not probable that some of themany prepara-tions having even such paternity were accidentallygood,but that possibly by this process- of "gettingup" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as wecledn wheat, they have been "got ur too high before their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-tained, arid have blOwn off never to -be heard of,with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankfu,to myfriends fortheir discrimination in not consigning mydiseovery,tothat compenduous category of "inventions that didnot
..The "tiicks thatwon't win" ,The Wilson Pills are useful as a GENERAL remedy,and maybe kept and taken. in proper doses, in fan:-ilies, as a preventative ofgeneral ill health,'or dis-ease of whatever name, by any memberof the fitm-ily; wilborit any fear of the consequences of expo-sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.Cry-They May always be had in any quantity. of theproprietor, in-Penn street,below Marhury, and oftheprincipal Druggists of this city and Allegheny. ,

No T IC co.partnershlp of Holdship &Browne being dissolved on the 2Sth day ofAprillast, by the decease of M. K. Browne, all pawns in-debted arc notified to pay to Messrs. Hill gr. Browne,(at the old stand, No. $7 Wood street,) they beingduly.authorized to wind up the entire business ofthelate firm, without delay.
ELIZA A. lIOLDSTIIIy

Surviving Partner
DAVID BROWNE, .Adinitiiitratbr ofthe estate of Brolfne-iY74ln

SAMUEL C. HILL. GEO. G. BROWNE,
HILL & lIRO.WNE,

(SUCCESSORS TO HOLDS/Hp AHD EIIOWNE,)
IMPORTERS and manufacturers of Wall Paper,and General Paper Warehouse, No. 87 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh.
T AWNS ! -LAWNS ! !—Great Bargains in LawnsI are now to be had at A & Da5,0:.75Market st., as they are sellingofflexandertheir stockNofthesegood at a great reduction of prices, so now is thetime for persons to suit themselves at a comparative,ly small expense. ALEXANDER & DAY,

No. 75 Market5t.,."N. W. corner ofthe Diamond.,
-

.JUST received and on hand, a small supply oft ji fresh and white Louisville lime, window sashand glass, carpet chain, 10 gross ofmatches sealedpeck andhalf bushel measures, tubs and buckets,writing, letter and wrappingpaper and paper hang-ings, blue, black and red ink -nod inkstands; patentpens,:andEnglish and common quills; school books;slates and pencils; Ford's family medicines: Faba-estock's anti-billions and a variety ofcheap and useful pills and medicines; the publications ofthe Amer-ican Temperance Union, New York; the Daily andWeekly Pittsburgh Newspapers, and Sibbett'sterfeit Detector, always on the counter and for Saloin any quantity to suit customers.
ISAAC lIATtrtl.S, Agt.jy2s and Corn. Merchant; No. 12, St. Clair st.

Port •ZnSe;&01:15W LlQUOtieniist.ing of
Madeira Wine;

alaga do;
Rhenish do;in half and quarter pipit,;and on draught warranted pure;

• Pale Bran'dy, of different brands;Dark do,
-Holland Gin, fine flavor;

Peach Brandy, 8 years old;Apple do, 4 do do;Old Rye WhiSkey, 8 and 11 years old,Part of the above Liquors from -under CustomHouse 1-uck, for sale in quantities to suit by
P. C. MARTIN, •jy2o ,tlO Water st.

VANCY WORK. sTAisiDS,—On hand 2 fancy1' work stands, french pattern, a beautiful arti-cle at the furniture warehouse of
T. K YOUNG & CO,jy 17 31 hand

ISH 25 bbls No 3 extra size Mackarel;5 cc cc 1 di it cc
12 half bbls No 1 and 2 mackarcl;

6

S bbls and half bbls No 1 Shad;2 cc cc Salmon;10 .1, " Hefting;25 bOies Sealed Herring.;For sale by , J. D. WILLIAMS,
110 Wood

BOWEL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.—Wdconfidently recommend and could refer to hun-dreds of our citizens who have usedJAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,as a certain;safe and effectual remedy for DysentryiDiarhwa, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMERCOMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomath,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.This is one of the most efficient, pleasant,.:andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure of the various derangements of the Emma=and nowezz, and the only article worthy of the leastconfidence for, curing CHOLERA INFANTUM orSUMMER COMPLALNT; and in all the•above dis.-eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATEFrom the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method-
• ist Church .The undersigned having been afflicted dating thepast winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimesprodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelvehours without intermission,and having tried variousremedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CAmmurrYlTE BALSAM. This heused-according to the directions, and found- invaria-bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate inthree or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-

utes every uneasy- sensation was entirely quieted.The medicine was afterwardsused whenever indica-tions of the approach ofpain were perceived, andthe pain was thereby prevented. He continued touse the medicine every evening, and sometimes in themorning, and in a few weeks health' was so far rejstored, that -the sufferer was relieved from a largeamount ofoppressive pain. From experience, there-fore, lip can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne'sCarminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-eases of the stomach and bowels. A. Sturm.Allegheny city, July 16th, 1843.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72, Fourth street, near Wood.Price 25 andzso cents per bottle. jelB-d&w

°ORS—
Treatise on Domestic Economy;Readings in Prose;

Rome as seenby a New Yorker;Winter Evening Tales;'
Lives of celebrated Travellers;Lives of Jay and Hamilton;
Southey's Life of Nelson,
Brewster's Life of Newton;
Croly.s Life of George IV;—For sale by

; H S. BOSWORTH & Co,jyl.B 43 Market st•
Paper.0 X Reams medium wrapping paper (tow,)Avt/ 50 do crown 66 6C ptraw;10 do medium Tea paper;20 do writing paper, ruled;Just received and for sale by mArrm & SMUT!jelB 56 Wood it,

•
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